Check Sheet for Political Science Minor

Name_________________________________

Major_________________________________

A minimum of seven courses in Political Science (21 credit hours) must
Include the following combination of required and elective courses.

1. Three Political Science courses listed below, or their equivalent (9 credit hours)

   POLS 101 _______  Plus:  Choose two
   American       from these three:
   Politics       POLS 103 _______
                  State & Local Politics
                  POLS 232 _______
                  International Relations
                  POLS 241 _______
                  Comparative Politics

2. Four Upper Division Political Science courses (12 credit hours)

   Choose one of these:  POLS 420 _______
                         History of Political Theory
                         POLS 421 _______
                         Contemporary Political Theory
                         POLS 422 _______
                         Democratic Theory
                         POLS 423 _______
                         American Political Theory

   Plus:

   Any three additional 300 or 400 level Political Science courses, except for POLS 486 and
   POLS 495

   ____________  ____________  ____________